
Partners Meeting Minutes (Teleconference) 

July 21, 2015 @ 12 PM 

 

Patty Jones from ImagineIF Libraries called the meeting to order at 12:07 PM. 

Roll call:  All members present except Drummond, North Lake County, Prairie County, and Bicentennial.  

Montana State Library staff present:  Ken Adams, Amy Marchwick, Cara Orban, Jessie Goodwin, Jemma 

Hazen. 

Whitefish moved to approve the May 7, 2015 minutes as written. Stillwater seconded. All were in favor. 

 

Courier crates purchase: Cara said there was a $2,000 balance in the account. She said moneys not 

spent go into another project and suggested that Partners use the balance to purchase additional crates.  

100 crates can be purchased for $2,000.  Smaller libraries such as Whitefish and NVPL said that 10 crates 

was a good amount for them.  Whitefish, Missoula and ImagineIF said some crates are worn out and 

need to be replaced. So, although 100 new crates will be purchased for $2,000, it does not mean that 

there will be an additional 100 in circulation, considering some old ones need to be replaced. Patty 

suggested purchasing bungees if needed, but all libraries had adequate supply.  She asked that if anyone 

had large bungees used to secure empty crates, to please send them back to Kalispell.  NVPL said they 

would send some of their smaller bungies to ImagineIF.   The group agreed that surplus funds would be 

used on crates which will be sent to Miles City and Missoula to distribute.   

 

Review of crate labeling and bundling – Patty Jones: 

 Please be careful with labeling items.  WCL is Whitefish and FCL-WF is Lakeside Waterfront.  

These materials continue to get confused.  Please label exactly how it appears in Workflows so 

that items are delivered correctly.   

 Please do not stretch the bungie cords so tightly across the crates so that when removed they 

snap at people.  

 

Partner Transit To/From stats:  Ken said that Mike has run the stats for Partner Transit To/From 

interlibrary loans that are needed for the annual state statistics.  They are available on an FTP server to 

download.  No email has been sent yet.   

 

Additional comments or items for discussion: 

Ken asked if anyone heard from Nancy at Laurel Public Library regarding their interest in joining the 

Partners.  Della Haverland, Director of Stillwater County Library, said she would make inquiries. 

 

Next meeting: Missoula suggested that “face-to-face” Partner meetings be scheduled for longer than an 

hour.   There was discussion on how to best schedule the next meeting in conjunction with the October 

State Fall Workshops. No date was set.  It was decided that after the program schedule is completed, 

someone from the State Library will send an email poll to Partner libraries regarding the length of the 

next Partner’s meeting and what date to meet.   

 



Meeting adjourned at 12:27. 


